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package

 



We believe our sharing -style dinner menu is the

perfect way to entertain your guests. We love a private

dinner, and think starting with roaming canapes and

bottle of champagne is the best way to start. 

Our main course is designed to share down the middle

of the table, and means guests have the opportunity to

try everything there is to offer. For us, sharing is the

ultimate form of feasting. 

To finish your meal, our desserts will be plated and

served individually to your guests. No-one wants to

share dessert.

PACKAGE



SHAR ING STYLE  $75/PERSON
Sharing style lunch/dinner, can be served in grazing-style form, or can be displayed in the middle of the table for shared-
style feasting. 

Oysters shucked to order, mignonette dressing 

Cuca* Anchovy brioche Migas, whipped chile butter, piment d' Espelette 

Crispy wonton, sashimi tuna, wasabi mayo, radish and finger lime 

Tempura zucchini flower, truffle & ricotta filling 

Three cheese leek & cauliflower croquette, roasted garlic aioli

Beef tataki*, crispy rice cake, coriander, pickled ginger

ROAMING CANAPES

Roasted eggplant, saffron yoghurt, zaatar cherry tomatoes, spice buttered

pine nuts  GF - VG

Miso broccoli, red radish and sesame  GF - VG - DF

Charred pumpkin wedges, crema tahini, pomegranate molasses, spice

granola, pickled red grapes  VG

Green beans, sauce Vierge, and pangrattato  V - DF

Zucchini, couscous and Persian feta  VG

Roasted Kipfler potatoes, truffle paste, parmesan, crispy sage  GF 

SIDES

PROTEINS

SWEET

Select 3 canapes from the selection.

Select 2 of the proteins from the selection - Each of your guests will have

approximately 100g of each protein.

Slow roasted lamb shoulder, cumin labneh, pomegranate, parsley &

lemon gremolata  GF

Sous-vide beef eye fillet, tarragon café de Paris butter  GF

Star anise and ginger glazed beef short rib, pickled cucumber  GF

Soy glazed salmon fillet, soft herb and sesame salad  GF

Select 3 salads from the selection - Each of your guest will be served

approximately 80g-100g of each salad selected.

Select 1 dessert from the selection.

Pavlova, white chocolate passionfruit cream, seasonal fruits gf

Apple tarte Tatin, vanilla chantilly and thyme

Basque cheesecake, vanilla chantilly quenelle and Rhubarb compote



SEATED STYLE  

COMING SOON



Salads

Roasted eggplant, saffron yoghurt, zaatar cherry
tomatoes, spice buttered pine nuts GF - VG 

Miso broccoli, red radish and sesame GF - VG - DF 

Charred pumpkin wedges, crema tahini, pomegranate
molasses, spice granola, pickled red grapes VG 

Green beans, sauce Vierge, and pangrattato V - DF 

Zucchini, couscous and Persian feta VG 

Roasted Kipfler potatoes, truffle paste, parmesan, crispy
sage GF

Butter lettuce salad creme fraiche dressing, roasted
walnuts, radish  VG - GF



Proteins

Butterflied free range chicken, spiced yoghurt marinade, roasted
pinenut, currant & parsley salad GF (1.6kg)

Slow roasted lamb shoulder, cumin labneh, pomegranate, parsley &
lemon gremolata GF (1.5kg minimum)

Sous-vide beef eye fillet, tarragon café de paris butter GF (1.5 kg
minimum)

Star anise and ginger glazed beef short rib, pickled cucumber & black
sesame relish GF (Serves 10 people minimum)

Baked ocean trout, walnut tarator, tahini labneh GF (1.5kg minimum)

Soy glazed salmon fillet, soft herb and sesame salad GF (1.5kg
minimum) 

Free Range Ham on the bone with pineapple & brown sugar glaze ( 1/2
leg & full leg available)

Crispy porchetta stuffed with fennel, paprika & herbs. extra crackling
(minimum 3.5kg)

V = VEGAN  I  VG = VEGETARIAN  I GF = GLUTEN FREE  I  DF = DAIRY FREE  I  NF = NUT FREE



Seafood

Freshly shucked oysters, mignonette dressing 

Prawn cutlets in katafi* pastry, rouille mayo

Sicilian prawn cutlets, tarragon mayo, lemon 

Millstone blinis, whipped dill creme fraiche, house cured salmon

Cuca* Anchovy brioche migas, whipped chile butter, piment espelette 

Sesame prawn toast okonomiyaki*, tonkatsu sauce, micro coriander

Kingfish ceviche, jalapeño and mirin dressing 

Crispy wonton, sashimi tuna, wasabi mayo, radish and finger lime 

Baked Harvey bay scallops in half shell, parmesan pangrattato 

Brioche milk bun, tempura soft shell crab, celeriac remoulade* 

Smoked salmon, dill cream ribbon sandwich 

Poached butter prawn roll, tarragon mayonnaise, watercress

GF – NF - DF
 

DF – NF - FF
 

NF - FF- DF
 

 NF - FF
 

  NF 
 

DF
 

NF - GF
 

NF - DF
 

NF 
 

FF – NF 
 

NF - FF
 

NF-FF

V = VEGAN  I  VG = VEGETARIAN  I GF = GLUTEN FREE  I  DF = DAIRY FREE  I  NF = NUT FREE



Meat/Poultry

Black sesame sausage rolls, millstone puff pastry,
house made tomato sauce
 
Beef tataki*, crispy rice cake, coriander, pickled ginger 

Porchetta sliders, italian slaw

Crispy fried 5 spiced chicken rib, sesame mayo, micro coriander

Poached chicken ribbon sandwich, lemon mayonnaise,
celery and chives

Confit duck leg pithivier* , house made tomato sauce 

Caramalised onion puff tartlet, whipped ricotta, fig, prosciutto

Lamb cutlets, chimichurri dressing

Slow braised sticky beef short rib bao bun, sriracha mayonnaise,
 red cabbage & pickled carrot

 
NF

 
 

NF - GF
 

GF- NF - DF
 

GF - NF - DF
 
 

NF - DF
 
 

NF
 

NF
 

NF
 

NF
 

V = VEGAN  I  VG = VEGETARIAN  I GF = GLUTEN FREE  I  DF = DAIRY FREE  I  NF = NUT FREE



Vegetarian
& VeganCaramelised onion, truffle honey ricotta, asparagus, red sorrel,

puff tartlet

Cucumber & cream cheese ribbon sandwich

Crispy corn fritter, corn & leek puree, confit tomato 
 
Sweet potato empanada*, chimichurri* dipping sauce 

Chickpea falafel, herb tahini, pomegranate 

Leek & cauliflower croquette, roasted garlic aioli

Tempura zucchini flower, truffle & ricotta filling            

Chickpea panisse chips, vegan paprika aioli

Mushroom arancini, truffle aioli

Mini mushrom, caramelised onion, spinach and feta quiche

Mini heirloom tomato, spinach and feta frittata

NF
 
 

NF - FF
 

 GF - NF
 

V - NF 
 

V - GF
 

NF
 

NF 
 

V - GF - NF 
 

NF
 

NF
 

GF

V = VEGAN  I  VG = VEGETARIAN  I GF = GLUTEN FREE  I  DF = DAIRY FREE  I  NF = NUT FREE



Lemon curd tartlets with macarpone cream, seasonal berries and edible flowers

Vanilla and strawberry tartlets, vanilla crème patissière*, edible flowers

Chocolate and salted caramel tartlets with seasonal stone fruits and lemon balm

Canape pistachio eclairs, pistachio praline mousseline* cream

Caramel choux puffs with vanilla crème patissière

Coconut, blueberry and almond cake with vanilla cream and blueberry 

Hazelnut and Nutella brownie squares 

Orange and almond cake, whipped cream cheese Chantilly, edible flowers

Vanilla cheese cake squares with seasonal berries

Mini pavlova, white chocolate passionfruit cream, seasonal fruits

Carrot cake squares, whipped cream cheese Chantilly, lime and fig

Sweet

GF

GF

GF

GF

V = VEGAN  I  VG = VEGETARIAN  I GF = GLUTEN FREE  I  DF = DAIRY FREE  I  NF = NUT FREE



Staff

Wait Staff / Bar Staff
We have a policy of 1 waitstaff & 1 bar staff for every 20

people. 

Wait & bar staff are charged at $45.00 per hour

(minimum 4 hours). An additional $5 per hour is added

for Sundays, and a 25% surcharge applies for all events

conducted on a public holiday. 

Millstone Chefs
We have a policy of 1 chef for every 10-15 people. For

events greater than 30, the number of chefs required

reduces depending on the menu chosen. 

Chefs are charged at $65.00 per hour (minimum 4 hrs).

An additional $5 per hour is added for Sundays, and a

25% surcharge applies for all events conducted on a

public holiday. 



Beverage

PREMIUM
$50pp - 2 hours
$60pp - 3 hours
$70pp - 4 hours
Include premium wine (+ standard wines), local beers & soft
drinks. 

SPARKLING
2020 Dominique Portet Brut Rose, Yarra Valley VIC
NV Domaine Rolet Cremant  Jura, FR

WHITE
2019 Sebastien Treuillet, Sauvignon Blanc, Loire, FR
2020 Pichot Chenin Blanc Loire, FR
2020 Louis Michel Petit Chablis  Chardonnay, FR

ROSE
2020 Marquis de Pennautier Rose, IGP Pays d'Oc, FR

RED
2019 La Roilette Gamay, Fleurie, FR
NV Jeff Carrel Bistrologie Rouge, Vin de FR
2018 Sanguine Estate Inception Shiraz, Heathcote, VIC

STANDARD
$40pp - 2 hours
$50pp - 3 hours
$60pp - 4 hours
Include house wines, local beers & soft drinks. 

SPARKLING
NV Joseph Chromy, Tasmanian Cuvee 

WHITE
2019 Rob Dolan - Pinot Gris Yarra Valley, VIC
2020 Montalto Pennon Hill - Chardonnay, 2019
Mornington Peninsula, VIC

ROSE
2020 Marquis de Pennautier Rose, IGP Pays d'Oc, FR

RED
2019 Silent Way Pinot Noir Macedon Range, VIC
2019 The other Wine Co Grenache, Adelaide Hills, SA

Our beverage packages are available to take the hassle out of your event. 

Consumption per bottle is also another option we have available.


